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ABSTRACT
The present study was conducted on (40) white mice of approximately the same age (4-6
weeks) and body weight (23-25 gm) for the aim of observing the histopathological changes for
male and female reproductive organs due to prolonged treatment (6 months) with anticancer
chemotherapeutic agent namely methotrexate.
Forty mice were divided into 4 groups (10 mice of each group 5 mice per sex). The first group
(low or therapeutic dose group ) was received 0.15 mg/kg B.W. The second group ( intermediate
dose group ) received 0.3 mg/kg B.W. The third group ( toxic dose group ) received 0.45 mg/kg
B.W. the fourth group was a control group; it received 0.2 ml buffered physiological saline.
All these groups injected intramuscularly, once weekly for 6 months. The results showed that
methotrexate can cause suppression of spermatogenesis. In female, methotrexate can cause
obvious pathological changes in uteri and ovaries such as reduced endometrial glands and
ovarian follicles respectively.

INTRODUCTION
Chemotherapy involves one or several antineoplastic (anticancer) drugs to inhibit cancer
cells. Methotrexate is an example of an anticancer drug that interferes with cellular reproduction
and is also used in the treatment of psoriasis and certain inflammatory disease (1).
Among the antimetabolic drugs, one of the most important and widely used is methotrexate.
It's a chemical agent that acts as inhibiting the enzyme dihydrofolic acid reductase, which
catalyses the conversion of folic acid into active form called as folinic acid by binding to it
(2).The workers provided that methotrexate can cause major effects with different body organs,
especially reproductive organs and several cases reports have documented reversible sterility in
men using methotrexate (3).
There are important differences between male and female gametogenesis relevant to the
effects of cancer therapy on fertility. The high rate of cell division makes the germ cells
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particularly sensitive to cytotoxic agents in contrast to the Ledig or Sertoli cells. Spermatogonia
are the most sensitive to cytotoxic compounds with the other germ cells (4)
Oligospermia has been reported in association with methotrexate treatment (5)
Also female infertility may occur as a result of either oocyte or granulosa cell impairment
because the granulosa cells are susceptible to cytotoxic drug (6).
The main problem in cancer chemotherapy is the lack of highly selectivity toxic agents.
That means methotrexate used antiproliferative anticancer drugs, many rapidly dividing normal
cells (bone marrow,

gut epithelium, spermatogenic cells, lymphoid tissue, ovarian and uterine

tissues and fetus) are also killed (7).
This study designed to have the knowledge of side effects of methotrexate on male and
female reproductive organs.
Aims of study:
The aims of present study are to aid clinicians in the counseling and education of patients
taking or about to start taking low dose methotrexate.

Material and methods:
Forty mice (20 males and 20 females) of 1-1.5 months old were divided into 4 equal
groups (each groups consisted of 5 males and 5 females).
The animals housed in a 6*4*3 m3 room in animal house of veterinary medicine college
of Al-Qadisia University under 10 hours light / 14 hours dark at 21+ _4C and put as 5 mice in
each standard plastic cage.
Methotrexate (Trixilem) is a clear yellowish solution vial of 5 mg/2ml for injection
(lemery Uppsala Sweden).
Each 5 mg/2ml was diluted with 333 ml physiological normal saline and the mixture was
injected intramuscularly to animals once weekly for six months. Untreated control received
equivalent amount of physiological normal saline.
Experimental Design:
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Forty mice divided into four equal groups as in
diagram:
Experimental Design

Group A (Low dose
group) received
0.15mg/kg diluted with
0.2ml N.S. (this
therapeutic dose)

Group B (intermediate
dose group) received
0.3mg/kg diluted with
0.2ml N.S.

Group C (Toxic dose
group) received
0.45mg/kg diluted with
0.2ml N.S.



Control group (received only normal saline at a dose 0.2 ml).



Each groups injected I/M once weekly for six month
For histopathology, pieces of 1-2cm from male and female reproductive organs (testes,

epididymus, uterus and ovaries) respectively were fixed with 10% neutral buffered
formalin for fixation, processed routinely in histokinette, cut at 5 Mm thickness by rotary
microtome and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin stain then examined under light
microscope (8).

RESULTS
The reproductive organs of both sexes of mice in all groups were tested.
Effects of methotrexate on male reproductive organs:
Group A (Low dose group):
The testes showed complete suppression of spermatogenesis, vaculation of spermatogonia.
The seminefrous tubules contained multinucleated spermatid giant cells (Figure 1).
Group B (intermediate dose group):
The testes showed similar effects in the previous group, there are suppression of
spermatogenesis, vaculation of spermatogonia and reduced numbers of spermatozoa (Figure 2).
Group C (Toxic dose group):
The histological changes in toxic dose of methotrexate showed that effects on testes and
epididymus of mice in this group.
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The testes showed complete suppression of spermatogenesis, vacuolation of spermatogonia.
Only occasional seminiferous tubules with vacuolation and spermatid giant cells appeared
clearly (Figure 3). Also epididymal tubules were empty with no spermatogonia (Figure 4).
Control group:
There are no significant microscopic signs in control untreated animals (male and female).
Effects of methotrexate on female reproductive organs:
Group A (low dose group):
The uterus in this group seemed inactive with few uterine glands and there was thickening of
squamous epithelia.
Group B (intermediate dose group):
The histopathological changes of uterus in this group are more than low dose group. The
uterus showed thickening of uterine wall associated with hyperplasia of endometrial glands and
thickened squamous epithelium of cervix of uterus, also there was sub mucosal fibrosis and
infiltration of inflammatory cells.
Group C (Toxic dose group):
The histological changes of female reproductive organs of mice (uterus and ovaries) are
severing more than both low and intermediate doses.
There is thickened uterine wall characterized by hyperplasia of endometrial glands. Also
there are few dilated and cystic endometrial glands. Thickening of squamous epithelium of
cervix and papillary projections of mucosal epithelium (Figure 5).
The ovaries showed absence of corpora leutea, few follicles and graaffian follicles (Figure 6).
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Figure (1): Testes (Low dose group), note suppression of spermatogenesis,Reduced
numbers of spermatozoa in the lumen and presence of spermatid multinucleated giant cell
in one of the tubules (X100H&E).

Figure (2): Testes (intermediate dose group) note sever suppression of
Spermatogenesis, reduced numbers of spermatogonia (X 50 H&E).

Figure (3): Testes (toxic dose group) there is sever suppression of spermatogenesis,
reduced numbers of spermatozoa in seminephrous tubules lumen and vaculation of
spermatogonia (X 100 H&E).
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Figure (4): Epididymus (toxic dose group) note majority of tubules are empty ( X 50 H&E
).

Figure (5): Uterus (toxic dose group) note proliferation of sub-mucosal uterine glands
with inflammatory cells (X 100 H&E).
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Figure (6): Ovary (toxic dose group) note absence of corpora leutea, few follicles and
Graaffian follicles (X 50 H&E).

DISCUSSION
Methotrexate is used to treat certain cancers. With methotrexate, cancer cells can not
make DNA; consequently kills cancer cells (9). However, methotrexate can also be harmful to
other normal cells in the body, this harmful effect is called methotrexate toxicity, using
methotrexate for long period and it distinguished by longer methotrexate stays in the body, can
increase the risk of toxicity (10).
Methotrexate can cause infertility because of effect toxicity of

male and female

reproductive organs for these reasons and others; this study has been focused on the genital
organs for both sexes (male and female) in mice.
The most important pathological lesions in the testes were represented by suppression of
spermatogenesis leading to evidence of inhibition of spermatogenesis result in a case called
(Oligospermia), it was reported by (5), and they reported oligospermia occurred after
administration of methotrexate in human being. In the present study, the results showed presence
of multinucleated spermatid giant cells and empty epididymus.
The multinucleated spermatid giant cells not langhan’s giant cells or foreign body giant
cells but they are special cells indicating that there was degeneration process occurring in the
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testes. While empty epididymus indicating that there was no production of sperms in the testes
because epididymus is the pathway of the sperms to outside from the testes.
The uterus, showed a clear changes in our results, epithelium proliferation, in group A
and B animals (low and intermediate dosage levels), also there was hyperplasia of uterine
epithelia at high dose. From those results, we noted that the lesion in the low dose group and
intermediate dose group was restricted in the superficial surface of the endometrium. That was
considered the classical response of those organs to the stimulation caused by methotrexate
therapy. As well as, uteri under the influence of high dose of methotrexate demonstrated
hyperplasia of uterine endometrium. This change could be considered as preneoplastic lesion as
some authors reported that (11), they considered the proliferate lesion of the uteri like
hyperplasia are preneoplastic lesion. Also Takashi et al. (12) reached the same conclusion.
The ovaries under the effect of high doses of methotrexate and for a long period of time
are reflecting a particular type of lesions such as absence of corpora leutea, few immature
follicles and few graffian follicles and no ovulation will occur as a squally, these changes in
ovaries occurred because methotrexate causes hypothalamic or pituitary dysfunction, then
resulting in decrease levels of FSH & LH, causing inhibition of maturation of follicles and no
ovulation. Those results were reported by Chapman (13), he was reported that methotrexate
causes reproductive dysfunction due to hypothalamic – pituitary damage.
Oktay et al. (14) also indicated that chemotherapy could inhibit follicle stimulating
hormone (FSH) and or/ leutinizing hormone (LH).

التغيرات المرضية النسجية للميتوتركسبت على األعضبء التنبسلية الذكرية و األنثوية في الفئران البيضبء
**صبنح كبظى يجٍذ

*خهٍم كشار جالة

انعزاق،انقبدسٍخانقبدسٍخ
,
 جبيعخ,كهٍخ انطت انجٍطزي
انعزاق، انجصزح، جبيعخ انجصزح, كهٍخ انطت انجٍطزي

الخالصة
25-23( ٌ) أسبثٍع واألوسا6-4( وانزً كبَذ يزقبرثخ فً انعًز،) يٍ انفئزاٌ انجٍضبء40( أسزخذو فً انزجزثخ انحبنٍخ
 ويٍ أجم يعزفخ انزغٍزاد انًزضٍخ انُسجٍخ نألعضبء انزُبسهٍخ واألَثىٌخ فً انفئزاٌ خالل سزخ أشهز يٍ انًعبنجخ انكًٍٍبئٍخ،)غزاو
فئزاٌ نكم يجًىعخ10(  قسًذ انفئزاٌ إنى أرثعخ يجبيٍع يزسبوٌخ.Methotrexate انًضبدح نهسزطبٌ وانًسًى انًٍزىرزكسبد
.) فئزاٌ نكم جُس5 –
 انًجًىعخ انثبٍَخ (يجًىعخ، يهغى\كغى0.15 انًجًىعخ األونى (يجًىعخ انجزعخ انعالجٍخ) أو انجزعخ انىاطئخ اسزهًذ
 وجًٍع انجزعبد، يهغى\كغى0.45 انًجًىعخ انثبنثخ (يجًىعخانجزعخ انسًٍخ) اسزهًذ، يهغى\كغى0.3انجزعخ انًزىسطخ) اسزهًذ
.أعطٍذ يزح واحذح أسجىعٍب ثبنعضم
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،عًهٍخ ركىٌٍ انُطف
 ففً انذكىر ٌسجت كجح،أظهزد انُزبئج أٌ انًٍزىرزكسبد يًكٍ أٌ ٌسجت انعقى فً انذكىر و اإلَبس
وفً اإلَبس ًٌكٍ أٌ ٌسجت انًٍزىرزكسبد رغٍزاد يزضٍخ واضحخ فً انًجبٌض واألرحبو يثم انغذد انزحًٍخ انًخزشنخ و جز ٌجبد
.ًانًجٍض انًخزشنخ عهى انزىان
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